
i ffftrf {Miff ffffiV fff<yf.The
Cincinnati Evening Boat of the 5th tost.

. publishes a copy of the bill as signed by the
Oorcrnof of Ohio, charuriag this road II

provides;*Hi,That books of sabersption shall be
opened on the 3d SCandty m October fowl,
nod kepi open lor 0 days, for 63,003 shares at

3100 each, at vanooa^pUeea in Ohio, Kentucky.Nor^h Carolna, Teauesscc, and at
Charleston and Colombia, and such other

"

^places it) Sooth Carolina at the Legislature or
Mvftttlg»vvyvCviK/ifucrCOi Jinall QCftivijuIC

2)1, That on each share subscribed $5
shall be paid in at the time of subscription,
la in eretv cfctiv davs thereafter in the dis-
firatioo of iba Direciorr, nntil $80 ars paid
in, and the romiinmg $20 is two instalmentsat 60 dayrewh3d,That if <*» closing the books 40,000
shares shall not have been subscribed, then,
tad in that case, sobscnptioas%nj be r*
eiered from any of the States of Ohio, IndiaIs,Kentucky, Ttmsne, North Garottes
sod South Carolina, and also from individealsand bodies corporate nntil tbo number
of 60,903 >h«ra have been sabteriML

EaEEoada, uT^osed wXstearo, animal

iioa, so as lo form eontiopout lines of HaO
Road between tBc Cities of LoowviHo and
Chkrlestoo. ami CSnclenati and Cblrlesloo.
hating duo raard to tlio most direct line
Sooth of the Kentucky river, to Uw CitT of
lfiwiw*iBv which shall be eomtraoted ttwttl»«e«iiJ,with * E«t itoad ton tli*t prial
to tbo Ohio river at Covingtoo or NewportStt.AK TV SiMM^ SAmb CaMilitu RbMI,

Tcnattsee cad Kemock^are jpro«ti

jcare frcsn Jam I,

vQsri fiofli lite Id of Jio. 1837, tod dwH
':ce«btctc the eaua from She termination lo

Company so £*>uisvii!e and so Cotragton or
Hmpt. thai! hare boen Sobbed, the Gw>tjijw«^B becompelled to construct a branch
Go® loMgua te> Maywille, nratuiMou!;
with :he branch ruaahtg 10 Cotbgv» or
Newport, ;
'ibvTiiflatiaa AnrttrrnsB.^I htv»

beard a story somewhere of * merchant

jy^Si^s^[cf10 *itu
cheer ihc^uroao heart Su etrerr cltm* It
was his daughter's wedding dar; crowds
of her young acquaintance circled round
her, and as ue father gazed proudly on
the <ace of the young bride, ho wished as

bright a prospect might open for his other
children, who were gambolling merrily
among the crowd. Passing through the
passage connecting the lowtr rooms, Ho
mei iho «yrant-maid* an ignorant cowntry
\rcbeh; who was carrying * lighted tallow
candle in her hand without a candlestick*
He blamed her for this dirty conduct, and
weal iaxo the kitchen to make eomear-

r*o^emenUj»UhjhU wife about the aajv

]tt* arms full of tic bottles, but without
iho candle. The oerihaat Immediately
tKotltKid tiot nmral barrel* of funpowdfrbad bfr* placed ia hie MlUrdo*

, ring the lay, no that hie forcnio had
opened one of thebarrels to select a samplefor a customer. "Wbert is your candkfhe ioqnired ia the almost agitation.
. **i confctn'i bring it enviU) me, for my
hands were fall," said the girl, -Where
did yoo leaved' "Well, I'd ao candletick,so I stuck it into some black sand
that's there U> Kate of the tabs." The
merchant dashed down the collar steps;
the passage eras tone and frrk, and as he
grouped lus way bio knew threatened to
(tea tray under him, his breath was cho-

- -feed* -na bis dmb Nemea foogenir to m*
- come dry and parched, a* if he already
- (oil the suffocating blast of death. At

the extremity of the passage, in the front
cellar, under the eery room where hie
children and their friends were reselling
(n felicity, he dtseeraed the open powder
banel, fail almost to the top.the candle
itatk lightly lo the loose grains, with e

long and red snuff of herat-oet wiek loppingthe small and gloomy flame. This
iaight acemed to wither all bis powers, and
themerry'leugh of the ronngtiers abore

. struck upon his heart like the knell of
death*, lie stood for some moments, gaxiogupoe the light, unabtc to adranee..
The (i-Idler commenced a lively jig, and
thr feel of Un'danMM responded wWr
increased vivacity; the floor shook, with
their exertions, and tho loose hollies -In
the cellar jingled with the motion. Ho
fancied the eamlUs moved.wan falling!.
with desperate energy he dathed forward;
hut bow was he to remove it? The slighttsitouch would cause theamall live coal
riidrU) fan into the Joeae powder..

with «a*M*lfed presence of mind be
placed \ hand aneh tide of tiie candle,
with the oten palms upward, and the distendedtinge* pointed toward the object
of hie care, v^ «g bis hands gradually
mat, was secured^ the clasping or lock.lag of his finger*, ^nd safely removed
ftom the band ofthe>,rr*L Whan he
reached thehead of the Haw {fa excitemeatwee over; he emlledla if* danger
betad eoeqtiereds hat the ration was
too powerful, and he fell inft fit* of
most violent and dreadful langhttftk ffe
7** conveyed aeneeleea to bed, and ttw<,*
weeks otapaed ere hh nerves recovered
wfBcient tone to allow him to resume his
habits of every-dey life.

*

ded*to aU U«ok> cBwwwT which wi«e» frora imuiri-
eed in the blood, vilUUcn ofthe humora, ct wtut
efUfownf or kiod.
Some of the ibote complaint* ant rcqpij* fame

trifling osiiUnt application*, which the c:rctt»*
stances of the cw will dictate; bat for * general
remedy or Pur&cai*r, ia rtmsvr tkc canst, The lu01Alt s Paxack* willfjomll? befrond sofliaeaj.

*

To the Public.
flow true it »*, that .oodern Physicians.in tlicir

and eeek out new remedial agents; In iktft to «r*
fiw it perfection ift the practice by moans of AVt
alone,.overlook tt4 ix^ltet, is beneath their
notice the rich and hounleoo* stores of medicine,
wliieh the almighty haeouacd to spring out ofthe
earth io every clime* And ho«r m jcli more true It

cign coanines for nemxiy cf hi/raoct common and

Tho<ewe2^,#&Ms»dasrrrrcf vegetableremedit* over mineral, amy bo estimate* Iqr
cemaeOng the indent practice with the modern;
or, to bring it more LamediateJc naderowrwwaobservation,the Indian practicu with thai of the
tew. Who, k» America, ho» ootknoern or heard

<if mhitila * r»««M mu
mmm mmwm.ywmmmmmm mgumy

Ibt oml npid tod it*

toojoaiof cmw, after lb* whtte Materia Medira of

jrUfc «rJ»»ch tb5 Iadiu Im bhuelf of ntj i*m,tad at jJk elama trtd ah*** ofchronW db«a*«wo| -«hea.;^WlH»-:ia>m heart ofan lisdiaawith a cocsliurtion broken tad niiord fcr HI*
nenimenl f Aadiwi doabt cxiat, thai tbia uappr
exempthn nf tfca fang* Rom moat of the H&
which theMi ofci*U&dtaaa liWrte, befckfl*
6WBJ to tbMRM grotit uriadiitfliAf vluch
hpemploye. ThU tewidriBgdiferroctinMiccen,
of ibe rimple tad nfcwiM of c&* xrhKb* oJd
hat created for DaMl of fc» dUMtea, ovtt
IM which and the «t ofwas ban ur.
w«©.
Fmei along rewtknce xmon* a' portion of the

abongittd Inhabitant* of tfaia ©aentry, and ar. lot).

prielor of!he*Ta» I * d (a s af^aTc ta,' Manured
a knowledge of*wks of their aWdpeWertbl and
ttfowbh wndiM, faa threeho aobcttd each
03 were noii tfficxiOM tod upropruic, tod after
eariooa cKpcrlmrnU to test their principles aafi
tmifth he but combtar4 them in the lorn here
pewented, a* the mm prrteet end beneficial for
the porpoee fir which it iiiwtmeithd.

*1 he proprietor offers thi* preparation to tho poh*lie,with the iiniimiiiewnei that he io placing with
in He reach, retard* capable of rrtieVinr wea* of
lib afflicted follow being*, who ere wlferine onderthe verietteehteab sad nhrtlniia oowphiafo
to which it i» applicable. To coeh it will protre ofjaodwhHe rtlw.wtbann, and in many caeeethoeafarnMaeecfvebeviar thefaragflfcrtan and,
teetering tbeoi ooce more toVallh and bappinew,
Thi* ui not ottered «a e eomtnoa remrdy.titti my
jxm:u*«cc mj npan^w wruj^aivg puwrs

_

now

tmdooed
* &*mtocu tali

b only about liintf years ainee this (wjan(lotvu Ml pravaiad to ilv paWiei bat in that
abort spaoc of tioef soma hondxrd* of perooaa
orfght bo found* whowoahl solemnly brim that
Ikf bettered that their Rom ware aarcd by H.
and in moat turn after they had tried many per*
hay aM tfaeowmnrit h inarfma iataia. Wlomtr
Mm knows it ia rapidiy coming bt» « », aad due
aflbrda tfceamat aubataatki and coerinriag proof
f&uk» rftbeKnm, Vm*«*qk*m(a tkam loag.otaadtar and obotbato syphilitic and
ccrofelooe tSretioar which baro de&fed all other
remedial, and psrtlceladT Sn Ihoae earns where
mercury haa bran ao lariahly omd ee tooanM dieHearingpasaaia the bone*, nodes, aaercariai til;
oem, rimagcowat of Urn digeethe ovgaaa, dke
Theeo tt oompktely woorea end in Jl oaaeeh
entirety eradicates Uw disease aad theeflbeteo
mereary. venovatee the ooaabtntton, aad harti
liar paurat sound and weft- in Ithcoaariaat. and
is nicerated aom threat, He happy ctfccl* ait sot
baa apparettt, firing almost ismodiata relief.
Taken in proper dome, Ta* isnus » pAjueu

M wMjrMi nc w pvptfwMt ft maeltte
ft*d emmraagofBe. Generally expressed, u inemmall the nreretkma and ettrtJions. fire* tone
Wtfco stomach, nad exeito* aerie* tot theAid*m
» pftrtkalar bbuw. From tbeee principle* iu
eaeroUoo cm? be understood.
Thk medtclae has ben found highly oarfttl in

nur ambiguous disensee not hew specified, cad it
has been used with wanderfol aocoew m a Spri**
ad FdttnaifUr, by (bene whsm sobjrcl to complaintsof the ehe*t, tod wine* eoaoUlnlfons requirenew vigor. Book yexooot will do well to

two two or thwo boltlro to ttttll doors. Wherever
adin drink io considered occmsbtj, the Pimwi,
uken in t mmU doe, will wiwr all its purpose*,
Willi Nalioa, al Iri* wvpmei, rod in a for
mote uimUfl manner, than the common diet
drink.
The following certificates, out of bandied* similarwhich might be procured, are giren to show

Iter tfibct of Tor Isous's Pasacra, in the vnri-j
oua complaints therein mentioned; and also to ex*
hibit in the most satisfactory manner its superiorityover the sjrrapt in eommaa use.

CASES OF RHEUMATISM.
CdAftt.csTos, Nor. 15,1631.

During the hut viator and opting, 1 tu affileladwith a wi? «w» and dirt/rating RiieumaUaa
occasioned by exposure in bad weather. I now
take ureal ptasuto in atatiag, that au boltJet of
the Indian's Panacea, restored me to perfect
health, and 1 confidently recommend it to all aim.
ikrlr afflicted.

JOHN FERGUSON, JCag-rf.
Cttaai KtTox, Marah T<f, 18332.

! van seised about three yeara since with distressingRheaautitm canted by taking a severe

cold voile under the influence ol mercury, and
vfaich has disabled tos (torn business nearly ever
abtee. During tbie period I hSTe been a patient in

Uu Marine Hospital in this City, upwards of four
roonthfepeaxly, and the same length of time in the
Baltimore Hospital, and tried almost crerr reracdr,Hith liiihHMfit On the 10th of February
a,<cd atthat time acareulyaWn to move about upon
thunl^ |«uaUlM^Ui*««t ofThe Indian.
Panama. H one month t found myself entirely

jt.-Vv-,. '...<&>} "' ». V?

Cfeted fr> tfc
^
> ini ^ now Lsppj: to slate

~jr'*^iUiib^ cerfi&ilSito Ae nil ot 18o, 1 w»
Kisei KlUi * awaitingIn bb/ neck and face, which
afterward* ulcerated tad became large ghastly ulocnin my neck. Aftrr trying attend flmfciaft*
to no advantage, 1 wentto Philadelphia, and piaccd
mvsa^Ander lite 'eare of Ore. Phyaic and Bcwh,
when, fcfUr repeated saiiraUen u> no effect, 1 was,
pronoaceed totally incurable. Afterward* I'toC*
twenty lxjttle* of 8wain a Panama and"eight bolUr*
of Tetter^ Chthofe^£.#itii no material benefit.
Urapariajf of life, which Ud now become a bar-
then to me, 1 retaroedtoray parrot*in New York
«n ld£), nod gave rayw^f opto ^Iingrong death.

«Actffii6wer*r,,incasee*haiUr to mjrowu, I wa*|

teww/a*'tttyiCtkMiJttwn j^dTnyartr
c<~ara»oftwo months, and hate ntrlioed to err:
*nce, 1 cuke Ibis statement tad wish it published
fir f%benefit o< thow who are tu&rinf oadei »milttfcrofulonsor sjphilhio afiireuiona, that thej
tn*7 know what baa cucrd ooe who bar aafiered
ereiytbinx bat death, and who coosidcra ltb life
nearby tha abora trrap. # WM. HINHAN.
The Ahow Medicine roarbe had at

WILLIAM REYNOLDS
DRL'O STORE, CAMDEN, 9. C.

_JRT(rA2» 1£0»BMRB.
THE PeurtayIranians bare recbartcred

their Monster^-Sjlrester, too, it about to
ttther into the world A MONSTER, nod
aundry Young Monsters, in the attractive

f rm of

50,000 DOL8,
Thirty thotuand dollars.

Twenty-five thousand, &c. &c.
Look well to the Otb, I6lb end 23d of
April. There has. never yet been each
brilliant lotteries offered to the public..
Opportunities like these seldom occur, and
can only be realized by early applications
to a J. SYLVESTER,

190' Broadtray. Near York*

GRAW
Consolidated Lot-

tery.
Clam No. 14, for ISoG.

.

To be drawn at Wilmincton, Wednesday,
£?!&?£CAPITALS.

75 Prizes of $500.
$20,000; 5.000; 2,000: 1500; 75 of 500;

85 of 900; 128 of H i; Sic. &c.
Tickets only fire DOLLARS.

Certificate ofa padtageotfiSlieltete drill coet$GT)Halve* and Qiartni ui pwpocttw.
MAMMOTH SCHEME. J

Thirty thousand Dolls.
100 Prizes of $1,000.
Virginia Slate Lottery,

LAt^S(M
For the benefit of the lotro of Wheeling.
To bedrawn at Alexandria, Va. Saturday,

April 0, 1830.
, CAPITALS,

MA MA A AAA J AAA. f* AAA A »AA

au,v*vi o,u«"i n,vmr, o.uwi sjurn
1,007 1-2; 100 of 1.00(h 10of COO; 90 of

3Q0; 8fi of200, fee.
Tickti* only 10 dollar*.

Certificate of a package of 25 ultolc
Tickets in tbis Magnificent 8chetno may
be bad for$130.Shares in proportion.

BRILLIANTSCHEME.
20 prizes of 2,000 dollars.

Virginia Stale Lottery,
Class No. 8

For tbe benefit >f tbt Petoraborg BenerolentMeebanie Association. To be drawn at
Alexandria, Va.. Saturday, April 10, 1830.

SCHEME
82&0OO; 8.000; 6.000; 3,500; 2.322: 20
of 8100; 20 of 600; 20 of 400; 20 of
200 35 of 160, 20 of 300 20 of 260 52

of 200 60 150, Ac Ac

THE MONSTER!
50,000 DOLS.
tweatjr thou-

dollars.
50 prizes of 2.000 dollars.
Virginia Mate Lottery,

CLASS No. 1.
For the benefit of the Mechanical Bencvo*

lent Society, of Norfolk.
To be drawn at Alexandria. Ve, Saturday.,April 23. ISW

CAPITALS.
$50,000; QGjOOO; 10.000-,6,000; 4,000; 3.000
2,750; 2,500; 2000; 1,610; G of 1,500 GO

of 1000; 100 of 6,00; 64 of 2G0; dte.
Tickets only 10 Dollar*.

Certificate of a' Package 0f 26 whole
Tiokcu will coat only 110. Helves end
(teeners in proportion.

VIRGINIA STATE
'

Class No. 2.
For the benefit a/ the town of Wheeling
To be drawn at Alexandria, Saturday,

April 30, 1830.
Twcnlr-fre thoasand dollars.
25,000, b,00; 8,000; 5,000 3,500; 2,322
10 prfceaOf 2,000; 10 of 1.600; 10 of
1,000; 10 Of 500; 20 of 400; 20 ofSOO

35 of 150. &o
TtekeU only 10 Dollar#.

Certificate of ft package of 33Whole Tickets wl
wntforftJW Share* tit proportion^ s. j. Sylvester.

T1

.VEST SERIES l ORiSW.
Tie lfcw York Spirit of Uu Times.
A METROPOLITAN GAZETTE

Of Ujc Sportiny, Fashionable, and Library World,
On a PUiu more Original ana .Itiraditt ikon any

WaUy Journal mOa United Stales.

W. T. P0HT3B; ZCDZTOa.
f**HE SPIRIT OF THE TIMES bessenthllr
jft s Bportin% Journal; Iwt, a» it isa weU

'tS&^S^SSSSSSSS^this pablicaUonjrUMncfudc^a wider range; wad the

ond Domestic JsfeUigcntt, Dotage m tho FaahionaHcCircles, dc.,- do., w»U fall withinUfccacope <*
ear design, and render iltot cftcegrateiol to tiio
sportsman and general reader. *

For. the fulfilment of our purposes, numerous

subjects will claii£ oar attention, and first,
THE SPORTING DEPARTMENT.

THE TURF..'The prommen; design of the
Spiiit of the Times, will bo to proemv and gire
interestto tlm sport* of the Tnrf. To tins end. it
will prvsent a complete jtmerkaetftgrfngjCelradart
compiled with that accuracy which alone gives
value toa register of the Tur£.'The Rucesover
the principal Courses in the Union, will be reportedby ourown agents and correspondents at
the earliest day; and ter the results oror otherl

At
M hereto lbre, upon the

And, in onfar to render this department still more
comprehensive and valuable, -the affairs of tire
ENGLISH TURf'trtHreceinreo&Mtil^BHwmsr
and the wbble racing matter ol "BeU'sLii© in
London" will be regularly published hy us, with
txrj copious extracts made from the EngSsb Spar*
tinz Maeauaes. .

BLOODED STOCK.-AII importation* of
Blooded Steele, end all importantaura of stock at
home and in England.selected «smys on the;
breeding.end management of hemes and a regular
review of Bullions, with pedigree, performances,
Ac., will be pubiubed in om c£luxir£
TROTTING..-Constant increasing attention ta

now paid to Trotting Hones in Una cocntrt; and
the cities of New fork and Philadelphia, bevend
^ doubt, own more horse* of superior strength and
weed, ea trotters, than all America betide*.and
England to boot, SlVa shaR take every care that
fair justice is dooe to them in our TROTTING
CALEBDAB; and an interest may be given toUna
department, and a wholesome rivalry maintained,
wo shall record all the. gnat trotting teats both, in
|hi< country and in England.
SPORTING INTELLIGENCE..So great is

the number of our Correspondents at home, .and
so comitate are oar arrangements abroad, mat arc
do notImitate to promise oar readers earlier SpcrtiarftUeUiseace than can be procured through any
other channel. Under this bead wa shall also gire
the lime of the dHSrrent Races la come, Utta of
ftmsifilw open Racing and Trotting Ckalltnfts,
and all (lis 0* Diu in the Sporting World. ,

*- FIELD*8PORTS..Early reports of the meetingsof the Washington and Montreal Hants arc

promised e* bjr gentlemen as spirited und graceful
with the pen as when the/ *- fooch knees acmes
the saddle or tmder mahogany.*' The doings of
staitar associations at the west and Sooth will
meet with a cordial welcome from os.

It would be idle to go through with u promises
of performance" upon all the manly divetrions
which give serf, to Ule;.enfilec, that we ore determinedU>makeTU Spirit oj tie Tunes, a ruapuTt
Sroarixe Pa rta, and inita Varans shall be found,
at internals, the dtsenasiotts and oarmthes which
appertain to the fallowing subjects; merely prearisingthat AQUATIC SPORTS sod PEDES*
TR] AN18M, which are daily becoming more popularwith ns, shall henceforth find a more extendednotice.
T11E AMERICAN AND ENGLISH TURF.
. I..<1 . KI.. .« w muU, IIIU'U'
ing and Training; Racing and Trotting Challenges;American Races to come, Sweepstakes open
throughout the union; On Dii* tn 3?portmg Circle*;Pedigrees and performance* of Celebrated
I lories; Courting and !1anting at borne and abroad:
Shooting and Ktshing, Rifle and Pistol practice in
Arnfertas and Europe; Rowing and^&iiling^Jln«
Skating, and Ruvab^SjwrU, JU. <xc, it.

'

LITERARY DEPARTMENT.
Altboogb the leading object* of our paper are of

a sporting cast, oar readers may roly upon it that
era shall not be behind hand in high and elegantliterature; and if w* confine onr anginal* to no(icesofAm Hails, Rrrtitcs and Ahgaxtaci, awi
dbeusaioo of current letters, wo shall make am*
pte amends by ow selections from thedoicr Ma
uttnt ot Amnion nod Great Britain, and coald
we bring out taste op to the standard f onrindos
try, we woold promise at oneo that the sclented
portion of Una department should be gay, graceful

"theatrical department.
As an object of lively interest, tit Draaa wi"<!

demand our best efforts. Without stint or measure,hot with canJour and impartiality, we shall
take cognisance of tko novelties presented us at
tho three cstahlishments so generously fostered by
ttw bounty of thb eoounanitj. Occasional state*
oents will be ricvn of Urn condition of tka E*g~
tuk sod ua standing of the brightast ofna*
events of the Mnftoskm. With meant adequate to
the talk, are shall bring to the uodeitaking an enuringrevolution ar?d an unbiased mind.

Arpiranta tn histrionic distinction may alwayslook to as with confidence for eneenrigosnent aid
support Ws shall bo Jbnunost to give publicity to
humble wUth nod neglected talent; and although
wo pan never prpstRate onr oohtnms to uphold the
undeserving, wo shall eggerly seise the opportunityto oxletM a helping hand to th* timid and uniJ _;.L .LAi u
auuwn, utu ivanuir micui wiui wi uiigui iu

their oourso " up Fame's proud summit"
DRAMATIC MINIATURE PORTRAITS..

A novel. and we hare reason to believe, o popular
feature m Una department, will be oar plan of oc

easionally tiriaf Dramatic Mivimuromtm
.mpcuW, not with the crayon or barin, but (rare
pen and Mmubj^ahns-^at-Miisi »«a ;i % <>*

"ctTpcrfonnerr on the American stage. The ccces

earjr wtugeaenU to accomplish this end hare long
been in progress. In etch sketch will be given
a succinct and authentic biography of the subject,
interspersed with familiar anecdotes of their de~
htf* and subsequent rise in their profession, critical
notices cf their popular characters. Unit peculiar
stylo. Ac. Ac.

Besidesmany otlicrs that trill hcrea/ler be named,
the following ladies and gentlemen hare been selectedto grace our dramatic Portrait Gallery.

Manager* of the principal America* Theatres.
Edwin Forest, William E. Burton, ElitaSharpc,John R. Scott, Celeste Kepler, John Fisher, Ebta

Riddle, Joseph Wood, Mar* Wood, Henry James
Finn. Mir* Duff", John Mason, Frances MaryPritciiard, John 8rfton, Louisa A. Phillips, HenryJames lUckrU, Fanny A. Drake, Joseph M. Firld,Hennr Ptaolde, Mary Vos, Junes W. WalUek4
Elisabeth Chapman, Charles Booth Parsons, WilllamF. Gates, Emma WhetUcy, George Barrett,Jo11'"* Brutus Booth, Oara (Fisher) Meader, Geo.II. Hill, Tvronc Power, Charlotte Watson, Angnutus A. Adams, Josephine Chiton, Charles Kens.
John Barnes, J W.B. Hows. jTGreen Room intelligence will form an ittro in
oar Theatrical department, In which wc sjufl e*er
mo anon record tkmiiion# and the qorcmcnuin Utc theatrical firmabent; and
leaden may look to our columns for wbraation ofIhIs kind w;th all confidence ofhtjriring the true
whereabouts of their errant favorites.

J' V >*' * - jh
r.s ., vhi v

~

Or serin cf camcaiaie*. '

to sketch, or^frown raastj in^tbieir^^^^V^^
and sontc entiinsiasnj ia the chosen line a^kkptL
fcmion, the fill lor trill only pledge
leaders for tbc moot zcalotu and anlinnf lade

Terras sf Suhstriptionad Adtcrtisinj. i .

Tbc new »r«*j6fJftj^New York SpirU of ikt
TUt*:rm t»a^SdTvr.i. j r.a fulgfe^^B^ySatnrday morning, in tbe qnarlo form, on 'puptt^the fepeatlestore, cfthe mamniflfb wpfcemMKB*
new and eery beautiful type, end IbnrsriW -ififPn.eariicrl mail*, with tbe cimojt care and ptmctodi- 1

ty, it the following price*:
For one year's subscription, in adraacc,- |SW

| For jfx months, 2 ^

I jlieertueaotf#..-Tbe 'iSTarabk cbarse1^-TTT. IV/sraEjVw^shjWtio*ment», Will be,
j First iwrrt:oo, per square of SSlmeSp .3
J 5iosh aubscqocut insertion, jQ.C&r! Adrcrliacrs =re cipcclcd to pay in
Imroneity reference.

Publication oSce. 171 Broadway, coroeroTCttOrtlond-miwt,wbere communication*, peat pm^-may '

.be addressed toI c - WILLIAM T. POBMgf^ '*

| Editor, and agent for the nromjefcaffei.':' -

a New Yorfc. Feb. 30. l&G,
i

820 REWARD. -

RANAWAY from the
Col. J. R Deas. about the Ist^Novcrnberlast a negro boy named'"': -*

CHARLESij
15 or 16 years of age. 8a»d --Jpurchasedfrom the Estate of R. JL iti*donat Sumtcsvillc, a short 'jmepreriotw
to his leaving him. The aban»'tflfterd
will be paid for lodging Charles xEISHne
den or Somtcrrllle jail.' fgLJOHNlPCAAiW&

J. a DEAS.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
BANK OF CA.UBKV, &m
Pursuant to the provisions of on act ef
the last Legislature, incorporating

THE BISK OF
!f*-AM aail'sitf mem?
capital stock of said bank, (ttro hundred
thousand dollars in four thousand shares
of $50 each,) will bo opened on ike
first Monday iu May next, and thtikjr
following, at the iimlenncntioned P&
from 10 o'clock, A. M. until 2 o'clock,
P. M. caeh day. under the direction of\
thr Commissioners hereafter named, viz: /
At Camden, Christopher Malhesoo, W»

' E. Johnson, and Joint J. Blair.
At BomtertUle, William BmMk.

F^f.jMoieo, and John &

senr. M. Clinton, and
At Cheratr, James Wright. Alexander

Muirhcad, and JJirid 8. Ifarllco.
Ar Winnshorocch, Robert CathcaxV

DJtul Aikrn, and Ilugh Berkley,
At Charleston, John Robinson,SC. Cohen,and John Fraser.
At Columbia, Richard 0'Ncalc, B. k

AlVLatigntin, and David Ewart.
At Marion Court House,

Etui, Robert Barllee, and John H. Cherry
- AtDjrUngUinCoOTtHow,, E
lwf| Gctofj®- W»' Dmrgfco* Aod

At Chester Court Hoaw, Samuel
Ailley, Greenbury Colrin, and John IT*

At Union Court House, John J, Prat%
Co!. Wot.' K. Clowney, and John Roger.
Twenty per cenr on each share tttSsetfc

bed will be required to be paid at the
time of subscribing,in bills of the sped*
paving Banks of this Slate.
The undersigned ('« mmhwiooers at Ctnk

den, bar© construed that portion of tho jMar
aass

on either day appointed for op*niu*the&»te
for a greater number of share* tbtm t»b v

hundred," not to prohibit uidiridaai* from
subscribing for two hundred abates etch

d°C. MATHESON. )Oommtoiootn
W E. JOHNSON, > (I
JOHN J. BLAIR/) Cumin, mg&i
Much

Confec* umnry and Cordiab:
A hrgc/rfpp! v of the abortjrat recededand>r sale by
/ W. J. GERALD.

Mftch IS-7;:tT

' PLAID SILKS.
AN siworttaen? of ftabfooable plaid »0k§,

feMl0 bCAKPENTSR BOOTJKT.
February 27..At,

LAW iWMtt
For sale at tins Omcor

L £ vet- <*jtfa2E2?l Vt 4


